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Business Survey

In 2017, the City commissioned a Race and Gender Disparity
Study to determine how successful the City has been in
awarding contracts to businesses owned by people of color and
women. If you have an interest in working on City contracts,
please complete this short survey.

All responses will be kept confidential; your company will not be identified in any report.
Thank you in advance for your participation.
First Name ___________________________________________________________
Last Name ___________________________________________________________
Title _______________________________________________________________
Business Name ______________________________________________________
Business Address _____________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________________________
State _______________________________________________________________
Zip _________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________________________
Fax ________________________________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________________________________
1.

Indicate the legal structure of your business:
________ S Corp
________ C Corp
________ LLC
________ Ltd.
________ Publicly Traded
________ Sole Proprietor
________ Non-Profit
________ Employee-Owned
________ Joint Venture
________ 50/50 Partnership

2.

Indicate the ethnicity of the majority owner of your business:
________ African American
________ Asian Indian American
________ Asian Pacific American
________ Caucasian American
________ Hispanic American
________ Native American
________ Non-applicable (Publicly Traded, Non-Profit, Employee Owned)
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3.

Indicate the gender of the majority owner of your business:
________Male
________Female
________Non-applicable (Publicly Traded, Non-Profit, Employee Owned)

4.

What is the highest level of education completed by the majority business owner?
________Less than High School Degree
________High School Degree or Equivalent, (e.g. GED)
________Trade/Technical Certificate or Degree
________Associate’s Degree
________Bachelor’s Degree
________Graduate Degree
________Professional Degree

5.

Please list any professional licenses obtained by the majority business owner:
_________________________________________________________________________

6.

Which of the following certifications does this business have? (Check all that apply)
________8a/Hubzone (SBA)
________Airport Concession Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (AC/DBE)
________Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
________Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgendered-owned Business Enterprise (LGBTBE)
________Local Business Enterprise (LBE)
________Micro Business (MB)
________Minority-owned Business Enterprise (MBE)
________Service Disabled Veteran-owned Business Enterprise (SDVBE)
________Small Business Enterprise (SBE)
________Veteran Business Enterprise (VBE)
________Woman Business Enterprise (WBE)
________Not Currently Certified
________Not Applicable

7.

If this business is certified, please specify the certifying agency:
_________________________________________________________________________

8.

What year was this business established?
_________________________________________________________________________

9.

How many individuals does this business currently employ, include full-time and
part-time employees?
_________________________________________________________________________
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10.

12.

Is your business bonded?

11.

If yes, please specify your total bonding limit:

________Yes
________No

________________________________________

Would you like to participate in an anecdotal interview to share your
experiences contracting with or attempting to contract with the City?
________Yes
________No

13.

How many bids/quotes/proposals has your business SUBMITTED to the City from
July 1, 2011, to June 30, 2016?
________As a prime contractor
________As a subcontractor

14.

How many City's contracts was this business AWARDED from
July 1, 2011, to June 30, 2016?
________As a prime contractor
________As a subcontractor

15.

Do you have an interest in being a prime or subcontractor on a City contract?
________Yes
________No

16.

Has this business used any of the following methods to increase its capacity to bid
or perform a contract?
________Joint Venture
________Subcontract
________Hiring temporary or seasonal employees
________Hiring full-time permanent employees
________Not applicable
Other, please explain: _______________________________________________________

17.

What was this business's annual gross revenue/sales for 2016?
__________________________________________________________________________

18.

For the 2016 annual gross revenue reported above, on how many contracts was
this business the prime contractor?
_________________________________________________________________________

19.

For the 2016 annual gross revenue reported above, on how many contracts was
this business the subcontractor?
__________________________________________________________________________
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20.

Approximately what was the percentage of this business’s 2016 gross revenue that
was earned from private contracts?
__________________________________________________________________________

21.

List the value of the three largest contracts that your business completed from
July 1, 2011, to June 31, 2016:
$____________________

22.

$____________________

$____________________

Are you a member of any business or trade organizations?
________Yes
________No

23.

If yes, list the organizations that you are a member of:
__________________________________________________________________________

24.

Please list the business's primary six-digit NAICS code, and any NAICS code
that corresponds with the business's line of work. Separate NAICS codes by a comma.
__________________________________________________________________________

Indicate the category(ies) that best describes this business?

